
IF IS R. LIZER
The indications are that Fertilizer will be

higher next Spring than it is now. It will
not be any cheaper. We have some for sale
now and suggest that you come to see us be¬
fore Christmas.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
Anderson, S. C.

pecially Reduced Prices
For the Holidays On Canned and Bottled
Goods

Regular
Price

Catchup ..'.25c.ÄsparugUH.30c
Catchup..'.15c
Chile Sauce.25cLibby's .Sour PlokloB.30c
Sour Spiced Lilly Hot....10c
Sour Spiced Lilly Hot.25o
.Sour Mlsed Pickles ............2Go
Fani;y Stuffed or Plain Olives..".25c
Libby'n Preserved Strawberries.25c

yHid Monte I'.ra nd ABparaguB.,.30c
White Roso Salad Dressing....,.10cLibby's-Pure Apple Jolly.10c
'KShg'p Puro Fruit Jam.,.loo
Holly Brand Desert Peaches.i!5e
No. 3 String Benns.;._10c
frisco ...25c
Morriu & 'Ob's. Cooked Brains.. ;..-...'.. .¿Oe

Reduced
Price

20c
li for 35c

10c
20c
20c

2 for 16c
20c

2 for 35c
2 for 25c

20c
20c

2 for lf.u
2 for 15c
2 for 15c

20c
2 for 15c

20c
ldc

See Us for All Your Holiday Purchases in
Groceries and Save Money

South Main Street

"CABBAGE PLANTS"
Wc hove now ten million cabbago plnnts on hand ready for shlpmeht.Guv plants aro grown clouo. to tho Sea Coast, In the open air. and our

recd aro grown by tbd very' best seedsman on Long Island, N. Y.
We havo tho following varieties: "THE EARLY JBRSEY WAKE¬

FIELD/' "THE CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD," "THE SUCCESSION"und "FLAT DUTCH."
Our prices are: In lots from 1 to G thousand $1.00 per thousand. {î

thousand ned over 75cts. per thousand F. O. B. hero caBh with order. We
will make you, a special price on larger orders.

Give us your ordor, nrid we. will ship:you plants that will glvo you the
very best rosults. Yours very truly,.

THF, ONLY PLANT CO.; MeggelU, S. C.

THE POPULAR JEWEt STEEL RANGE IH LOW fa Trice But
High in Quality

Almost evory low-
priced stoet range ls
made with light-weightstool walls, painted
wit^ Japan to hide ita
detects; but not eb withthe Popular Jewel or
Leader Jewel stove
range.«). In fact all
Jewel steel ranges aro
made honestly, and
sold on morlt rather
than deception. Tho
low price ot a Popular
Jovrol Steel Rangé ut
duo to amolicr sUe and
not. baving 'ns ninny or¬
namental parts' or cast*
togs; but for durabil¬
ity, quick baking, fuel
economy, abd "conven¬
ience, it will compare
favorably with; thé
dgher-prieed ":. rangeai.The.walla aro made from heavy blue planlahcd'steel, double and asbesto»Unod. ïllvets arc hand driven. Fire-box is largo and roomy and fittedwith duplex grate. Top plate* are. trussed to provint cracking. Oven istull Blr.o and a perfect baker. Can be furnished, with' or without reaer*i'.veirv íTñe high cleoet offers a roomy receptacle for Wenning ..dishes.«J^^dfâthéjy .niôkeled parts adorn tho oven docr.vV feed .door, éleanout.'doer;Jji^.bloeet and wuckets, teo shelves and fïtiard rali; For amall-slvîèd ..fáaiiUas'.Vor for kitchens found ln^city: homes and apartments, this

tong« fs «swoclaily adapted, and will give, the best ;of satisfaction. This
ranjie 'is rouch better value than tho bigunpriced range offered by.catalog''.houses. Call and learn bur very low prices on, these ranges. They will
surprise- you. .??.'?-.,

AttDEUSGN HARDWARE CO..

AGED LADY TOURIST!
'

IN GIÏÏJSIEBOÂY
WOMAN 70 YEARS OF AGE

MAKING TOUR OVER
COUNTRY

TWO AUTOMOBILES
She Traveled in One Pearce-Ar-
row Touring Car and Had An¬

other for Traiter.

Much Interest wu;» shown yesterday
In two big brown six-cylinder Pea-cc-
Arrow automobile-.) which kept rolling
about over town. Both of these ears
wcro very large and were rather
peculiarly equipped, investigation
proved chat they belonged to M-. i.
ll. H. Leitcher of Orange, Texas. She
and her companion, Mrs. A. J. Achen¬
bach, ave on tile last lap of a long au¬
tomobile tour, and stomped at the
Hotel Chiquola yesterday for lunch'
eon.
About June 10 of this year Mrs.

Loitchor und .tier companion left
Orange, Texas, going to California
Where they took In the exposition al
San Francisco. After a tour of Cali¬
fornia they kept north going to the
coast of Alaska. From there they
went down to Winnipeg, thence tot]Chicago, III.. New York, and on down
south, reaching Andersen yesterJay.
Mr«. Leito-.or stated yesterday that
she was hurrying to get back home

¡ before the Christmas hc'IIdays and
that" when she reachod Atlunta, Ga.
she was going to ship tito cars by
freight, she taking the train on boma.
MrB. Leitcher is 70 years of age and

ls said to he one of the wealthiest
wemen ia lior section cf Texas. Sh\
and her companion rode In the big
touring car, and the other car, known
as a trailer, followed behind, carrying
luggage. She stated that she 'rad en-
Joyed her trip very much hut was
now anxious lia get back home.

It oeomn rather unusual for a wo¬
man of her age to take such long
tours, and tho fact that 3he carried
two big Pearcc-Arrow automobiles
proves that aïe must be wealthy,
therefore well prepared to travel.

MARKETS
Local mnrket yesterday 11.75 cents.

?sew York Cotton*
Open. High. Low. Close.

Dec . . .12.38 12.35 12.13 12.14
Jan . . .12.50 12.50 12.14 Í2.1S
March . ..12.75 12.75 12.35 12.45
May . . .12.90.12.90 12.60 12.67
.Spots 12.35.

Liverpool Cotton.
Open. Close.

iJnn-Ffcb ...7.48 7.50
Mar-Apr...7.44 7.48
Spots 7.60.
Sales 6,000. \
Receipts 7.000.

The OntinilsUs! and tl:& Grouch.
"I always look forward wit1 : Joy to

tito setting »p cf tho vad cre*v tsea*
booth in tho jpoiA office," said thc
white-haired old man a3 .ho paid fir
two hundred seals. "It is BO chci-v.
and the anta Claus hes.1 w!V; lila
wreath ot holly nnd Fj:d Crosses fair¬
ly urges-mo to buy. I like tc» b'-.y red
cross Beats, too. because I kr.ow how
much good they do. l^fc «een lots oí
sufforing from tuberculosis in niv day.
but I know that Bino tie Autl-Ti ther-
culoaia society has been at worV w'ti
its nurse, dispensary anj other t 'aga,
muoh of this suffering ha-j boon reliev¬
ed or prevented;"
Contrast this cheery mcss'ig"1with

tho.followlng ungrammatical rc^iy re¬
ceiveJ by an Alabama Ralc3 .macaseí
in Toply to a loiter asking a man to
return Bcmo seals that-had béon esat
to h'm forw-Mch he had not paid.
''You have me ohar-god for some ct

that mess you sent mo.-1 did not: ad-
vlßo you. tc send lt to mo and I am
not going to ¡pay for lt, if you want
tho sorrow send me stamncs a nuit* to
pay tho postage and 1 Avlll eeni them
<o yon all.
"What In thundred do yo i t-ink nny-

tcdy could de with.such things, 1 om
ncs going to pay for no suxh trash."

MlxM. Hate Been Better.
"Ah-h-h'm-my dear young friede

»aid. the statesman, who had kindly
consented,' nt the earnest solieltntloa
of th« annerlntenrtent, tn addie** n

few helpful words to t'?e Sabbath
school, "looking back over my lot>g'
career, I am convinced that the-only
way to win truo BUCCQSS is to deal hon¬
orably with one-fellow mah to fol¬
low the dictates ot conscience, to hoed
the teachings ot Gie Gotten Rule, oud
to walk in i£e straight and noxroV
way. Bot---ah! would any little b*Vv
or ^ri ; like tn ask mo a ques^on?""^clli iray."' spoke ty< ono. ot* the
dear- young frie-nda. tv*h*t' you Wada
sorry

"

yen didn't Rad lt bat Boon ?"
^jf/'Á-'.'.-y-'*- .. -,.-- -.

Why Yon . PhonM-M tee Chamberlain's
Km&jS®: Couarh Re-mertr.
Because lt kn* bri established repu¬

to.- irr wop hy it* good works'. .'.'..'
-BeoauBo it ta mo/»t ostt^emod by

thoco who .have used ' lt1 for runny
VfSTU, s»v-occasion reauirwi. and ar«W¡>t acquainted with its/good quali¬
ties.-'.

Th>ra«»«e It loosens nn'd relieves a
eoid and old* *n$!>i'r$--;'ih restoriog the
sS'otenv to a healUiy. condition,

Becau3<» .it doos. not contain opium
er. any other oarcotioV
Bemuse it Is within the reach of

all.. ît only copts à quarter. -For
sale by all dealers.

DISCUSSED PROPOSED

STATE SUPT. SWEARINGEN
APPF/JRED BEFORE COUN-

TY DELEGATION

WANTS SUPERVISOR
Says One is Almost Necessity in
Counties Like Anderson Where

Enrollment is Large.
? ,

Yesterday morning shortly after 10
o'clock SearJlOr j. L. Sherard and
Representatives S. M. Wolfe, Rufus
Kant, Jr., John T. West, J. H. Hut¬
chinson and George Reid met hi the
office of the county superintendent or
education to hear Mr. J. IC. Swearin¬
gen discuss proposed school legisla¬
tion. Ti -tree or four superintendiehts
of schools in tho county and several
'nigh -school trustees were present al¬
so.
Tho meeting was called to order by

Senator Sherard and he introduced
Mr. Swearingen, who began lila talk
by staling that he wanted to discuss
tho following subjects:

First. Tue high school situation in
Anderson county.
Second. Tho progressive policy of

tho county legislativo delegation iu
establishing a levy- of one-half mill
for the county board fund.

Third. Tho organization of the
county superintendent's ofilce.

In discussing the first subject Mr.
Swearingen «¿Jatéd that as tho present
law stand«, each. County in tho sta*o
could get rúe same amount of money
from tho stato fur.d3, thereby working
a hardship on the high schools In
those counties where the nrambcr was
large. Ile stated that in thc lower
part of t'vo state where the popula¬
tion ls sparse and wdiere thc high
schools aro few, these schools receiv¬
ed far more money than those in the
counties above Columbia where the
high schools were far moro numer¬
ous. This law provides that no
county can receive moro "than flvo
per cent of tho.money appropriated
by the «tate, which puts tho .county
with 1,000 whilO 'school daildrcn in
tho same class with tho one having
15,000 whlto school children. Mr.
Swearingen stated SJiat thi3 lav/
should be so changed that this money
would be proportioned according to
tho enrollment of pupils and the meas¬
urements of standard.

Supt. Swearingen then distrisoad
the rural graded schcol law. stating
.Unat money ought .to be provided in
Bomo way so that botter salarlas
could bo paid to teachers and so that
better cuulppod' buildings might be
provided. This brougfvt up a general
discussion of spoeial tax'levies.
Another point discussed by Mr.

Swearingenwas tho fact ¡Jhat in some
instances it was necessary for high
.school;; to charge tuition, while hi
other instances, this yi&s not the case.
Ho ¿tated that all sC'aools ought 'io be
provided with sufllciontfunds so that"
pupils outside of the district would
not have to pay tuition.
Mr. Swearingen also advosa'od the

establishment of one-half mill levy for
a county school board fund. Ander¬
son county has already made thia
step, and. the funds Tecelved, amouri-
ing to approximately $8,000 had been
spent on school extensions night
schools equipment, otc.
While discussing thé organization

of .the county superintendent's office,
Mr, Swearingen stressed the necessi¬
ty of the employment of a womaa to
superviso tho rural- -schools of the
county, which in every caso produced
wonderful results. Ho stated that
this lady sfsould work In connection
with iflio county superintendents of¬
fice, Mr. Swearingen stre33cd the
necessity of the employment of a wo¬
man to supervise the rural schooii
qi, tba county, whlou. in every eas-1
produced wonderful results. He stat¬
ed that this lady should werk In con:
neetlon Tarfii the county superinten¬
dent's office and thar her malary f.hoaid
be provided for. He emphasized the
fact that it i-is Impossible for the
county superintendent to give, as
much time as ought to bo given to
visiting tho schools and that' the
rural school supervisor wRS almost e
necessity in every county whero thc
enrollment of pupita was SB largo aa
U la in ¡this county. He also advocat¬
ed that tba money which goes to thc
county demonstration ixgeat should
come through bte hands of the board
of education instead. of tho county
supervisor's .office, and. likewise. .,the
money uaid to the tomato club organis¬
er.. .-. ?.'?.'. '-.
"When Mr. Swearingbu had finished

Senator.-Sherard stated that he felt
that the members, of.tiie delegation
were in occ^i^wJth.thb prppoBed leg¬
islation and that tb c-y -would give their
átlpport as ifar as waa poSiibV'. Ho
thanked .Mr. Swèarlngen fpr h'*' com¬
ing to Andersen abd; appearing before
the delegation and the ataïé auparla--
tendent In return thanked him for fie
opportunity. ^ .'. /

Bc3t thing for constipation, sour
stomach, laxy livor sod sluggish
bowels. Stops a. slok: headache al¬
most nt once. Gives a mort thorough
and satisfactory fluahing^-no pam, no
hauBea. Ke«ps>'your.^t«tt cleansed,
BWeet and wholesome.-FL"H. Welbecht
Salt Lake CityW.Utah, writes, "I find
Citroláx tho *aat laxativeOr,ever asea.'
Does hot grípó-Mt unpleasant .ifxer-
effocta."-Sold Everytyferfirç.
Phono A. GeîsHèirg No. 733 for

HoUy Wreaths».

COUNTY TEACHERS j
ASSOCIATION IT

WAS WELL ATTENDED BY
TEACHERS OF ALL SEC¬

TIONS

SUPT. SWEARINGEN
Made Address on "Taking Stock"

Asking Teachers Try Get all
Children Enrolled.

-x-
The Anderson County Teacher's as¬

sociation held Celr regular mont lily
meeting In the Wost Market street
school building yesterday at noon ,and
a number of teachers from all over
tho county were present. The com¬
mittee appointed.to consider pian:; for
the field day exercises made their re¬
port but tho matter was not passed
on. Another report will bo made nt
th© next regular monthly meeting
whiaiu will be hold on the second Sat¬
urday lu Jannuary.

Tlie meeting was opened by prayer
by the Rev. W. H. Frasor and after
a short business session, the speaker.
Mr. J. E. Swearlngen was introduc¬
ed.
Tho subject of the state superiaten-

dent's address wus "Taking Stock."
In this address he urged tho teachors
to take Etbck of the pupils In their
respective school districts, so that
they would know what percentage
wore in the schools, ile. stated that
tho teachers wero employed to teach
their children and that it was their
duty to get as many ot them ai pos¬
sible enrolled. He stated tùat guess
work -would not pay and was like
the merchant who tried to tell what
his stock or goodia was worth without
taking stock. He urged the teachers
to he true to their trust and nt all
limes remember that they were trainr
lng the future citizens of ti'via coun¬
try.
At 1:10 o'clock the teachers went

downstairs whens a delicious lunch¬
eon was served by tho domestic
science class of the high school.

SCHOOLS AND BED CROSS SEALS

Institutions Where hlldren Are Treat¬
ed and Taught at Same Time.

"Say teacher, how slck's a feller got
ter bo ter get In this 'ere open n-lr
school?" This was a greeting to one
of tho teachers at the Elizabeth Mc¬
Cormick Air School ia Chicago
Cormlck Open Air School In Chicago
tho other day by a puny little fellow
who had been envying the sick kiddies
the good time ¡lüey were having at
studdylng, working, sleeping and play¬
ing all In the open ah*.
Open air sehoolB'to tho number of

nearly SOO aro now maintained ali
ovèr the United States. Some of them
tills winter In the northern states will
hold eesElons whea tf;e thermometer is
down to zero or below. Others .will
enjoy the balmy winds af outhern
California, Louisiana or Alabama. The
open air school idea is confined main¬
ly to these, children who have, tubercu¬
losis or who are run down, anaemic
and likely to contract the disease.

In tho open air school movement
Red Cross seals haye played and are
still playing an important part. Tao
seal money, through, the Anti-Tubercu-
lasls societlesc, has been'the means
for experimenting and convincing tho
hardheaded school-boards of the wis¬
dom of the plan and also for providing
food, clothing and special nursing caro
whioh tho public funds could not fur¬
nish. Red Cross seals are amonw
tho children's truest friends.

OUR JITNEY OFFER-This and Se.
DONT -MISS THIS. Cut out this

SÜD. enclose with 5c and mail it to
Poley & ;Co., Chicago, 111., writing
your name and address clearly.; You
will receive by return a trial palik-.
ago containing Foley's Honeyand '-?qr.
Compound, for coughs, colds aid
croup; Foley Kidnoy Pills, for pain
In sida and back, rheumatism, back¬
ache, kidney and ,bladder ^ailments;
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole¬
some and thoroughly cleansing cath¬
artic, tor* constipation, biliousness,
headache' and sluggish bowels.-Sóld
Everywhere

mm

Work, save, sleep, exer¬

cise, breathe deep, keep your
mind and blood clean, fe-

speet others anä yourself* îjjè .j
diligent in your business,

:which is trie business of life,
the business ot* good think¬
ing, the business of appre¬
ciating time's yalue, trie bus-
mess of self criticism. Our -;
Dime Pocket Savings Banks
will help you to become

j more self-respecting, if you
use it systematically^

Citizens.:;.

u^yy^yy i-'jr'-r.

aaa

What A« Meh
_j Enjoy
The man with too many scarf pins

and cuff burtons ts yet unborn. Hete
are scarf pins and links for the quiet
dresser, for the college boy, for the
young business man and for his father.
Stocks glisten with » novel designs.
Guaranteed Solid Gold Scarf Pins from
$1.00 up. Solid Gold Link Buttons
from $2 up.

Marchhanks & Babb
IleUable Jewelers

CAPITOL PARK HoTEL
Absolutely New and Strictly Modera ^v^SHI NGTÖN

Opposite Co' toi and Union Station DC
Renowned for ita High Service and Low Rates.

EUROPEAN PLAN f*
Room P«d»y without bath $1,5© end cp

day with bath $2.00 tvdtl np

All Rooms Oufcoidc

Booklet for the asking '-

W. T. KNIGHT.
Manager.

Belton, S. ?.
Capital asä Bsrpîs» 6Í30 00Ç.O9

Collections Olren Prompt"Attention
Ellison A. Smyth, W. E. Oté&r,

President Y. P. ana Cashier.
H. Bt Campîîell, Asst. Cashier^ .

This is the way you
feel after a bath; if you
do not have your battl
room heated.

Scientists tell us bathing., is .es¬
sential to godd health, but who
wants to take a bath in a cold
robin.

Buy à BÁRLER OIL HEATER
and bathe often. They are con¬
structed to give just the service in

?) our home that you want, The.
|Jrass Oil founts last and the bur¬
ners aré odorless.

COlVi^À^bsËETOEM
Sullivan Hardware Co.-

Andersen, S.'Ct» E.eltop, S, CV CrrentMle, B. i i

When yowr property is on fire tWd questions aro
uppermost in your mind: yv.'V/^&É^
í*t^U,my insurance correctly- ymltm,-
¿n^^Can and w2Í tí¿ Insvf&nee Co.' p*V'i^t

promptly and ttberalíy. .,:¿^^%'':r.Our policy-hcideys never have any uneasiness
about anch things.

We aye gents fbi;

h. S. H0RTPN, Pres. ; £>. MdLEAN, Sec! & 'Gen. Mgr.Office Llgbn & Ledbetter Bldg,


